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Safety Concerns?
KU OFFERS -....,. The Escort Is an on
VIDE A RIDE
campus service
A SAFE
provided to
TNIG
• WKU students.

270-745-2548

87.50/o of students

wear a seat belt while
riding In a car.
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FUN FACTI

Each year 2,500 people have
injuries from toothbrushes that
have to be treated at the ER.

bestfunfact.com
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avoid foot fung
eep shower t ime to no more t han 15
me can lead to dry ski
·
ermatitis or infection.
have when showers a
air fromthe shower and sin
-For skin types: oily ,use a bo y c eanser a
based; 4rY, use an oil based body cleanser; s_e_n_ _
avoid products with fragra nce & perservatives.
- Do not forget to flush, evendo a courtesy flush!
- Always washyour hands!!!
______,..
9ell ,11t

~

Stu.dents reported having
adental e~morel~nlng
in the last 12 months.

_.......,.....

when washing dark
clothes to preserve the
color.
restore black color
in clothes, add coffee to the rinse
water. -Wash and dry clothes inside
out to prevent fading.
prevent lint
from sticking to clothes, add vinegar to
final rinse cycle. -Dry Clean only items can
be safely handwashed using mild soap like
woolite and cold water. -Use a mesh bag when
washing/dry~_:~cks to keep the mates.
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fun fact: Women
have a greater
ICRIO et ,melt
than men.
www.funfacta.comJhea:lth
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OIi Staine: Try the pro1uct "Scrul,1,ing 5ul,1,le4lfa stain
or rul, white chalk on stain before washing.
5lood Stains: Pour Hydrogen Peroxide over the stain asap.
Grass Staine: Rut, a few drops of ammonia with 1 tsp of
peroxide & rinse with water as so(nas staindisappears.
Ink Stains: Wet with cold water & apply lemonjuice, let it sit
for 1 hr & wash as usual.
Sweat Odor: Spray vinegar on underarm and col
1,efore tossing in the washer.
Moldy Smell: Pour a few cups of vinegar in the
wash the clothes in hot water with detergent.

...

.-: 745-5033

-www.vlnegartips.eom/Serlpts/pageVlewSec.asp?ld•8
- www.theftugalshopper.com/lips/llunclry.shtml
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1. YOGURT - Two 6-ounce servings a day, keep the intestines and

1. Wash your hands often.

2. Avoid touching your face.
3. Exercise 30 minutes a day.
4. Eat a diet high in fruits, vegetables.
whole grains, and low in saturated fat.
5. Stay Hydrated, drink at least 8 glasses
of water or eat water rich foods such as
lettuce, watermelon, broccoli
carrots, apples, grapefru/it r yogurt.
Avoid shared food
from the same plate.
7. Avoid alcohol and smoking.
- ~
8. Clean common surfaces
with disinfectant.
9. During winter, Dress in Layers!
Use many warm, th n layers rather than
few thick layers.
10. Avoid sick people.

,-

stomach free of disease causing germs.
_
2. OATS AND BARLEY - Boost immunity and speeds wound healing.
3. GARLIC - Two raw cloves a day and add crushed garlic to your
cooking several times a week fights infection and bacteria.
4. FISH - Two servings a week, rich in omega-3, reduce inflammation,
protect lungs from colds and respiratory infections.
s. CHICKEN SOUP - Have a bowl when feeling crummy, the broth reduces
the cold symptoms and thins the mucus the same way cold medicines do.
l 6. TEA - Several cups daily of black or green tea, increase the virus
t fighting components in our blood.
..
7. BEEF - Not a beef person? Try zinc-rich oysters, fortified cereals,
pork, poultry, yogurt, or milk. Zinc is key to the development of
~
white blood cells which fight infection.
8. SWEET POTATOES - A half-cup serving, contains antioxidants which
rid the body of cancer-friendly free radicals.
9. MUSHROOMS - At least ¼ ounce to an ounce a few times a day,
la
increase the production and activity of white blood cells, making them
more aggressive.

~

(IIOIRC: summc:rtomalO.~-to,avoid-get)ing-sick-in-flu-·.i&_,
www.hcalth.barvad.edu/flu-n:sou:rce-center~ ;-to-bbos1-your-immun~
.btm
www.webmd.c:omldicl/gui~ ondcrS-<>f-water)

/

1. Blow Your Nose Often -- and tne Right Way:

Press a finger over one nostril while you blow
gently to clear the other. Wash your hands after
blowing your nose.
2. Gargle: Gargling can moisten a sore throat
and bring temporary relief. Try a teaspoon of
salt dissolved in warm water, four times daily.
3. Drink Hot Liquids. Hot liquids relieve
nasal congestion, help prevent dehydration.
4. Take a Steamy Shower: Steamy showers
moisturize your nasal passages and relax you.
5. Use a Salve Under Your Nose: A small dab of
mentholated salve under your nose can open
breathing passages. -

P,.or,tr Wti~ fo S'"11ttzt 1"4 Co,.1h
1. Cover your mouth and nose with

I '-)':

(source: wwv.·.webmd.com/cold•and-flu/9-tips-to-trea1-colds-and-Ou-the-natural-way)

.

a tissue when you cough or sneeze.
2. If you don't have a tissue, cough or
sneeze into your upper sleeve,
not your hands.
Put your used tissue In the
waste basket.

You have more control
than you think.
Follow the tips provided.
Get a shot against the Flu!
wku.edu/healthservices

~
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Fri. Nov. 11th
@ Redz (DUC 4th Floor)from 8-10pm
Free to attend and cnance to

Win Grocery items!

A bacterial fever, however, is much worse and
mostly affects the throat. The throat gets sore
and sometimes produces pus. One finds it difficult
to swallow as the glands in the neck swell up.

he majority of colds are caused by
iruses. Antibiotics are NOT
pable of fighting against
iruses!
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•Plan vour Meals out Weeklv•

/
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• Make a shoPPing list of Planned meals. • Check
grocerv ads for sales and/or cliP coupons.• Eat before
vou shoP & stick to vour list. • Buv store brands and in
bulk when vou can. •
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- Use dried beans instead of meats.' ....
- Buv fruits and veggies over juice! ·
- OPt for frozen vogurt instead of ice cream.
"~ · Choose the dav-0ld bread and save monev.
~.

.
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,.,,__. . ackaee vour own snacks in advance instead of buvin
If,
·-· # ,~
~
...
.. re•Packaged & to avoid vending machines.
$
,.<::>, Use ziPlock bags to carrv snacks to class.
~~~J it fruit & veggies in vour diet in a snack sac
..(;et a water bottle to cut the cost of
needing a beveraee when thirsty
')
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MEHTAL ILLNESS: AMEl>ICALCONl>ITI

MEHTA£ HEALTH: THE SUCCESSFUL
PERFORMANCE OF MENTAL FUNCTION, RESULTING IN
PROl>UCTIVE ACTIVITIESJULFILLING RELATIONSHI PS ,
WITH OTHER PEOPLE, AMI> THE ABILITY TO Al>APT
TO CHANGE ANI> COPE WITH Al>VERSITV.

l>ISRUPTS A PERSON'S THINKING, FEELING, MO
ERS ANI> l>AILV FUNCTIONIN

NATIONAL COLLEGE HEALTH
ASSESSMENT 2010 FOR WKU

IMPORTANT FACTS:

ANYTIME IN THE LAST 12 MONTHS:
-B2.71i% of WKU students felt overwhelmed by everything
t ey had to do.
-52.3% of WKU students felt ve.ry lonely.
-26.~'!Q..PfWKU,,studfnts felt so depressed that it was
Uitticultto function.
-43.1%ofWKU students felt overwhelming anxiety.
-5.1% ofWKU students seriously considered suicide.

- In 2004, an estiro(lted 25% ofadults in
America reported having a mental illness.
-Suicide is the third leading cause ofdeath for
people aged 10 to 24.
-Mental illness can affect anyone.
- There are more treijtments, services, 1Uld
support systems in place than ever betore.

0
-AcaJir~~P.
YJs~;Jfs[;lfs
#JtP'Jrtfc1Jlt~ag}fJ:ilJig'?;ftWfn
the lasr-lZ mon ths.

Source: www.cdc.gov

Resources At:
.dartmouth.edu
"'acskills/success/

time.html

Contacts for Professional Help
On and Off Campus:
1. WKU Counseling and T~ting Center

Potter Hall 4th Floor 270-~59
- Here to Help online com u~ ion
feature!
2. WKU Health Servic~- (Psychiatric

Nurse Practitioner) 270-745-5641
3. www.campusblu~.com

.

to say no. Know your personal limits and stay wit
have the capabifrty to control t~enviro.nment

/1/owt-
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HYWebMD

d communicate openlv. Plan ahead
be willing to comproffiise. _
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1. MAKE YOUR BED: start your day off with
a relaxing ritual for a calm environment.

I situations and r~ain control
ns and attitude. Focus on the

2. CLEAN YOUR DESK: tidying your desk takes
five minu tes, and proves to curb focus and
productivity through "decluttering".
·

ur feelin~ letting
provide less stress in

3. PUMP UP THE MUSIC!: several studies find

that listening to music can help lower
blood pressure, reduce stress, and boost
mood.

ethi,:ig you enjoy every
e people, keeping a sense of hu
a good book are all great exam

4. SNIFF A LEMON: your sense of smell is ·
underrated. A substance found in lemons has
anti-inflammatory properties and may
reduce stress reponses. Other helpful scents
are basil, juniper, and lavender.

healtimind, and the tools to c
r ular , eat a healthy diet, et
u~ ca ine, and eliminate a~coh

5. UNPLUG: Staring at computer screens and
electronics all day can zap your energy. Take
time to lo off and detox.

_

__._

SOurces: mentalhealllt.tulane.edu, ale.gov

Fe , 4,.q'B'l
acha-ncha.org, and helpgulde.org/stress_
2-5pm @ ~ Q R npnagement_rellef_coplng.hbn
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h,s ,s what; ,t; co s ou. · Secondhand Smoke: Majority of secondhand
a Wee~h ~{~
, smoke is not sent through the filter but escapes
2
: ';~~
$1825
: directly from the end of the burning cigarette.
•
5 years $9,125
"' As with cigarette smoking, hookah .._;,. JO years $78,250
·-<t Third-hand Smoke Plume from smoking can
smoking is linked to lung and oral cancers, 20 years $3615~ 0
· J travel several feet from the smoker and settle on

, Hookah smokers are exposed to more
carbon monoxide and smoke than are
cigarette smokers.
.

t ~ . - nearby surfaces, including those in which small

heart disease and other serious illnes

· Q ,1{ children can come into contact.

''"Hookah smokers may actually inhale
·, ~
tobacco smoke than cigarette smokers do •
vi that
Irritation Ogarette smoke can reach a number of
11
because of the large volume of smoke
yo'-' k
people in a crowded public place, causing irritation
they inhale in one smoking session. ..J>1 % of a 1,., e. 11e\/e9 t~ the eyes eg. _wat~ry an
sho~ eyes. It can
1
1
-.;;;... 6 11 ts ha\/ ,,o! !
trigger asthmatic episodes
eath1ng problems
Hookah pipes used in hookah bars and St'-'de O foba
~ in susceptible individuals.
cafes may not be cleaned properly, riski!J9
l.lse
•
.. ,.
the spread of infectious diseases.
•
,re Hazard A cigarett
cognized fire hazard
source: http://www.mayodinic.com/health/hookah/AN0l26S
nd responsible for m
e fires every year.
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The best thing to do is to ask the smoker
"What can I do to support ~ ?" You might
be surprised at the answe that you get.
Free

Pr·

ei,e'), '~es at
Sess·10,.,,

"Tips of tfie Trade for
Financial Aid"
Wed. Mar. 21st
5:30-6:30 @ DUC 340

®

)l>,,,u~f
K2 is illegal in Bowling Green and

Kentucky.
d smokefree oomrnunlties
f(lthe U.S.
d U.S. population
lllCier smoksfree

ngcmsation

t a quit date.
-Tell family/peers you plan to quit.
A = Anticipate/plan for quiting challenges,.
R::::: Remove tobacco products around ymi.
T= Talk to your doctor about lielp.
ree HIV Testing
Various methods: include Nicotine
@ WKU HS
Replacement Therapy, Non-Nicotine
Mar 20th 1 am - 3:30 pm Medication, Hypnosis, Acupun~re,
·Behavioral and Motivational Therapy.

-a healthier communication styleTIPS TO BECOMING MORE ASSERTIVE

*Use "I" statements: This lets others know what you're
thinking without sounding accusatory.
*Practice saying no: Don't beat around the bush, be direct!
* Rehearse what you want to say: Say what you want to
say out loud. Write what you want to say down.
* Use body language: upright posture, eye contact
* Keep emotions in check: Remain calm, breathe
slow, and keep your voice steady and firm.
* Start small: practice assertiveness
on a friend or partner
*LISTEN!!!

Wed. April nth
5:30-6:30 pm @DUC 340
ecrease the Release ofVolcanic·Pan ic", ">i."Jl,.,.,_~,v
Free Prizes at every session!

L
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Top 5 Ways to Include
Fitness in College Life:
Walk or bike to class.
2 . Join an intramural sport.
3. Go for a walk with friends.
4. Take a fitness class as a course.
5. Check out Preston, its free!
1.

Calories burned in 30 minutes (Men and Women)
Weight lifting: general

Stretching/Yoga
Bicycling: Stationary, moderate
Walk: 4mph (15min/mile)
Dancing: Fast, ballet, twist
Running: 6mph (lOmin/mile)
Swimming: laps, vigorous
Mowing the lawn: push mower
Watching TV

120
210
135
180
300
300
165

112
149
260
167
223
372
372
205

178
311
200

p://www.llvestrong.
deshow/551454-th
ost-intense-workoutllde-1
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. Come to class pre
. Start a new page fi
Don't try to write
he professor say
. Write down the ma
. Use abbreviations for common
. Leave extra room on the page
. Use diagrams and pictures whe~
Write down corresponding
umbers from the textboo
eview notes for accurac
.
.

"Tricks to
-'lil:','l~~,.,, Healthy Picks"
~~~~
UC 340, May 2nd
5:30 - 6:30 PM

